David Michael Jordan
December 29, 1958 - February 12, 2019

David Michael Jordan, age 60, passed away peacefully on February 12, 2019 surrounded
by his loved ones at Mt. Olympus Rehabilitation Center.
David, also known as Dave or Rude Dawg, was born on December 29, 1958 in California
where he met the love of his life, Nadine Marko, and step daughter Candice Howell.
Together, they traveled the country with Dave's truck driving career. After having David
Lee Jordan in Las Vegas, Nevada, they settled in Utah where they welcomed their third
child, Patricia(Patti) Francis Jordan years later.
Dave was always a hard worker that would do anything to take care of his family. He
definitely lived life to the fullest. There wasn't much that Dave hadn't or couldn't do. Even
with his declining health, he still insisted on camping and fishing with his family, and taking
young Patti to Lagoon.
There was no telling that man "No". Nothing could hold him back. Dave was the kind of
man that you wanted on your team and feared of ever being on the opposing side. He was
never a quiet person. Dave was always the loudest, funniest and sometimes even the
most obnoxious or embarrassing person in the room. There was never a dull moment with
his inappropriate jokes or his silly "Clyde Walk".
All that aside, he was a kind, loyal and giving man to anybody lucky enough to be
considered family or a friend.
Dave is survived by children Candice Howell 31, David Jordan 24 and Patti Jordan 13.
Also, his life long love, Nadine Marko and brother-in-law, Doni Buck. He is preceded in
death by both his mother and father.
Private celebration services will be held with close family. In lieu of flowers, you may make
donations for the children to Candice Howell.

Comments

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

David Lee Jordan - February 20 at 08:29 PM

“

Dad you are a great friend and father to me Patti and of course Candice dad I just
wanted to tell you that I love you and miss you I miss going with you on the truck and
driving dad do you remember when I was little and you put me on your lap and you
fell asleep and I drove acrossed vages and you had to wake up before I could go in
the weight station to Cali dad I'm having one of the hardest days right now

David Lee Jordan - February 20 at 08:25 PM

“

“

I love you David Lee
Candice Howell - February 23 at 02:37 AM

Alicia York sent a virtual gift in memory of David Michael Jordan

Alicia York - February 19 at 01:04 PM

“

Alicia York lit a candle in memory of David Michael Jordan

Alicia York - February 19 at 01:03 PM

“

I'm sorry I didn't get up there in time, dad.. I hope you understand.. I'm going to miss
you. Thank you for always being there when I needed you, no questions asked,
without hesitation... You were a great man, a great father, brother, grandpa and
uncle. You will be deeply missed by us all.. Love you, dad.. Rest easy...

Alicia York - February 19 at 01:00 PM

“

Gone but never will be 4gotten.. I'll miss y n ur contagious jokes. H always have
something smart arse to say, got to love it. In actually missing ur smart ass jokes.
The nun joke tho.. I tell that one still to this day. Uce always told it better.. u can sure
make me rotflmai.. I never forget u. May ur journey be more blissful n pain free. Love
ya old. Rip..

Candace Bons - February 18 at 03:31 PM

“

This ones from rudy martinez R.I.P David Ill miss you

Rose Bridwell - February 18 at 03:01 PM

“

Fly with the angels Dave. He always welcomed me with open arms and treated me
like family even when it had been years since we had talked and seen each other.
One of the most precious memories I hold on to is when he told me that I had found
my way back to my family when I saw him last I will forever love and miss Dave.

Lex pierce - February 18 at 11:20 AM

“

I will forever miss you David Jordan! Ill never forget my last day in utah spending that
day with you

Michelle Guerrero - February 17 at 08:30 PM

“

David Jordan was the best dad ever. It’s was a really hard three days up in Mt.
Olympus with him but beside the point he was amazing he was always there when I
needed him to be and when we went to lagoon or camping it even fishing we still had
so much fun. His favorite thing to do at lagoon was go in the “lazy river” and race
around it and I would always push him under the waterfall...
Well I love
you dad I’ll see you later..I love you so much I wish I would be able to tell you more...
“hey how far didja get ” I love you

patti jordan - February 17 at 08:26 PM

“

Rose Bridwell lit a candle in memory of David Michael Jordan

Rose Bridwell - February 17 at 08:14 PM

“

" I'll always remember the good times we shared at palmer court that's where I met
David and his son little David and patti I'll never forget those famous chicken tenders
with the secret recipe those were a hit with David.He was always there to listen and
never judge anyone he had a laugh like no other I will miss you David may you rest
in peace

Rose Bridwell - February 17 at 07:07 PM

“

Dave was always making me laugh every time that I seen him, whether I went over
there with another friend Wayne Anderson or be myself. He was always there for
anybody too. I'm going to miss him. R.I.P. David Jordan

Cindy Rader - February 17 at 05:49 PM

